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THE CONTRAST.
No set of measures have been adopted since the

foundation of the Government of more importance
to the Country than the Comp romise Acts. If
they are observed and carried out in good faith,
they wiM secure to tin Onion freedom from agi
tation on a subject, whiih, in the hands o fahati- -
cism, had trousht the Republic to the brink of
rum. I he present Whig Adminiairation is ent- i-
tied to the credit of having perfected these nira,- -

r """'" "poa me ier toe vlast five years, ant) r k - V
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sures, ana they are now its recognized and estao-- ; noge ot Kentucky, in tne norm- - of Kepresena-lish- ed

policy. By it they are regarded as a final lives, in adehate on Thursday Wek last; That ent

of the Slavery question, and it is tleman said thale rose withlt object of Wrily'
pledged to carry them out. At ih? meeting of ing td a speech of Mr. CabtilljoFloridathesuh
the present session ol Congress, jt is well known, j stance of which we gave to oarjriaders some time
that a .Resolution was iut roduced, by Mr. Polk, of j nce. In the course of his speficht4l; Brecken-Tennesse- e,

in the Loco Foco caucus recognizing t "dge read a lettjef froir Genlated-;ih- e

the Compromise acts as a, filial adjatirrenttif that j ;tik,expressmr his Sr--" i fct the reaoijh.
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fat voted down by an overwhelming majwiiy " Wc 8re lad Werefore,1to be assortd that GeoT

Not so ith the Whig caucus. They adopted by ; Bjjtler ha$ endorsed tlw Comptomiseiwhich has

large majoriiy a Resolution endorsing these been successful f established by thisjWhig Ad-

measures and .pronouncing thent;'"m, principle ministration. The announcement vlill alienate

and substance a final settlement of the dansrerous ' froin him the support of the free soilejs, whilst it
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rmolvsp, Tht we regard the aerkta of aeta know a the
measures m forming, in their mutual depea-..je- ae

iuiJ (onnexhm, a ijitem of compromise the most coo

ciliatory aad the best ft the entire country, that could be

0WiTed from conflicting sectional Interests ana opinions,

W that, therefore, they ought to to adhered to and carried

'iaU faithful execution, a a final settlement, in principle

n4 substance, of the dangerous and exciting rabjecU which

.theycinbrac.- - Resolution of WW Congressional Caucus,

December 1, 1851.
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I L A N D 3THE P Ly3 L fJ --

In both Houses of Congress, tbere are now

pending propositions fur excessive grants of Pub-

lic 'Lands to some of lite Norlh-West- ern States-- one

to Iowa of 1,800,000 acres for, a rs il road

there another of upwards of two millions for a

road in Missouri ; besides various other projects,

which will require eight or ten millions more.

Ii will alio be recollected thii Senator Douglas

w Loin the "Standard,'1 at the same time that it

professes to be an uneoui promising advocate of

Stale Rights, prefers above all others for the Pre-

sidency. obtained, last winter, the passage of a

bill, which granted to llliuois the alternate sec-

tions upon the lines of its great Central Rail Road

a rJad running from its South western limits to

the ceutre, and there throwing off two branches,

one to the Northwe t and the other to the Norih- -
.:4St, jo as to net over a large portion of the SUte.

The number of acres thus granted was several

millions, and as rich as any soil in the world.

At the lowest calculation, it is computed that it

could. uot be worth les than five dollars per acre,

thus ui.ik tig a gift from the public treasury to the

State ot Illinois, of some fifteen millions of dol-l.- us.

To put a stop lo this fatal monopoly, aided and
abetieu, as it has been, tor electioneering purpo
ses, by a number of the Loco" Foco asp. rants for

the Presidency, an amendment w'as borne time
since proposed in the Senates by Mr. Underwood,
of Kentucky, to the Iowa Bill, granting to the old

States, on tiie basis of their Federal representation-

,-such an amount ol'l md to each, as will bring
them up to the maximum of the grants already
made to the most favored States of the Went.

.The 'Standard, wc say, professes to be a State
Rights paper. Is it in favor of ibis proposition to

put Noilb Carolina on a level with those of her
sisters who have been so hugely favored ; or is it
content to seeftc7 deprived of those rights which
are so justly her due, and lo see other Slates ad
vauccd at her expense !

We need not, however, ask ihe question; for

we alre.tdy have it satisfactorily answered in the
course of t tie L co Foco majority in ibe Senate of
i he last Legislature of this-- State. Ou the 28th of
January, 1351, the following engrossed Resolu
tious, asking of Congress the equitable share of
North Carolina in the Public Lands, were read :

"Whereas, the Public Domain of: the United
States is the common property of all the Slates,
purchased and procured by the common efforts
and common treasure of I hose Stales, and in which
each auii all are fairly entitled lo participate ; and,
any appropriation of ihe public lands to particular
Slates lor special and particular purposes in those
Slates, is create e of unequal, unjust and impro
per d scnminaiions in the use of a common tund ;

and, w (areas, the precedent has been made aud
the practice recently obtained in the Congress of
the United Slates, ol granting immense donations
oi tne public lands to particular estates lor purpo
es of improvement, and whereas, the Stale of

iNorth Carolina in Ihe spirit of generous pal no is in
and datemal fee;ing, ceded lo the General Gov-

ernment, a large and valuable portion of the publ-

ic territory aud is therefore upon every principle
of justice, equality and sound policy, fairly and
Ifgiiiuiutely entitled to her equal share of the
Public lands. Therefore,

Resolved, That our Senators and Representat-
ive in Conuress be requested to make spplica- --

lion to that body for an appropriation lo the State
of North Carolina of a fair and eqaiubla portion
of the public lauds, which when so appropriated,
shall he applied to purposes of Internal Improve-
ment and public education, tn reliefof live Treasury
and public burdens, to that amount.

A motion was made to lay said Resolutions oh
tkt table, akd carried by the following (strictlt
?artt,) vote :

Aires Messrs. Barrow, Berry, Bower, Banting,
G. W. Caldwell, Clarke, Collins, Drake, Her-
ring, Hester, Hoke, Jones, Nixoii, Rogers, Sher-ro-d,

Speight, Thompson, Watson, Williamson
and Watt 2o.

Noes Messrs. Arendell, Bond, By num. T. R.
Caldwell, Davidson, Eborn.Gitmer, Grist, Ha ugh --

Ion, Lane, Lillington, Malloy, Pender. Willeyaud
Wood tin 15.

I Iu order, properly, to get at the merits of this
ote, and to show in iu true colors the blind and

suicidal policy that this Loco Foco majority would
adopt, we propdle, briafly, (M we have done on
a. former occasion,) to review ihe stte of parties.
aa it has heretofore existed in this Country, with
reference to this question.

It is well known that as a Party, the Loco Foe is
have ever been opposed to a fair and equitable
division of the Public lands, or the proceeds aris-ja- g

from their sale, amongst all the States, ac
cording to the intention and spirit of the deeds of
.cessiou. The policy upon whieh they proposed
iu plant themselves, was, that the land fund should
be applied towards defraying the expeuses of the
National Government. By the success of this

. policy, millions of dollars were diverted from the.
old States, which, in the end, contributed but lit-- tl

towards the support of Government, but fell
into the hands of dishonest public officers, or was
appropriated to schemes of improvement wnich
benefitted the new States, aud placed them in a
situation, more effectually, to drain the eastern or
Atlantic section of the Union of its population
and wealth. Mr. Bennett stated, in a Speech
nude ia Ihe HJlise of Representatives, some days
since, that nearly as much of these lands have been
given away as have been sold. E,giity-fo-ur

uiillions of acres have been granted to twelve new
Slates and territories, and only about one hun--
ared, a,ud one' cpillipns have been sold! Now this
policy the policy .which deieaed Mr. Clay's
land bill, and which the Loco Foco party in the
Senate of this State have virtually reaffirmed

Volume LIII.

had, at least, the appearance of justice and equal9
ity, and our People, the Democratic portion, if
none others, were pleased with the argument,
which was so deceptive, that, as the.proceeds ot
the public lands went into the National Treasury,
therefore :hey contributed to lessen our own
taxes, and prevented, what was of so much horror
to them, a protective Tariff. Under such reason-
ing, and under the drM of party, through a long
course of years, the Atlantic States have been de-

prived of their just share of the proceeds of the
Public lands Had Mr. Clay's land bill been per
mined to become a law, and not bee (testified in
the manner in which it was, had the Whig policy
on this subject been adopted as the settled policy
of the country, there are States which Would have
received incalculable benefit from it, (and none
more than North Carolina,) and there would have
been no injustice done to any. .

Bat things bat patlj banged in fe y
By the rapid increase, in political power; of the
Western and Northwestern States, they have con-

ceived the idea and, if one is to judge from the a
course of their Representatives in Congress, have

become fixed in the resolution, to appropriate the
whole ot this vast public property to their own
exclusive use. Judging from vhat has taken (

place in Congress within a - lew weeks past, we
are forced to the conclusion that the policy and

determination of the "growing West" will be to

appropriate the whole of these lands for their own
benefit It makes, in the end, but little difference
how this is done, whether by lorcing the proceeds
into their Treasuries, or giving the lands awav to

settlers, for, in either ease, their own wealth and

political power will be increased.
Any policy by which this vast sourceol wealth

to the States may be appropriated to the use and

advancement of one seciion of the Union, to the

exclusion of another, trifl be the.grossesl iiijustice. S

And yet here was a simple proposiiion assert-

ing our riglns, in reference to this common pro-

perty, snd claiming the equitable share therein lo

which we are entitled, by every consideration of
justice and fa ir dealing, a proposition looking,

too, to ihe reduction of our Slate taxes, and to the

building np of those two greai pillars of State
prosperity. Edhcatiok and Iktersal Improv- e-

wests voted down in the Senate of North Car

olina bv "Democrats"' by men ho so recently

shoo ed forth on all occasions, What teas gained
by Ike ecmnion blood and treasure, should go to the

common v$e and benefit" They defeated this

proposition, and, thereby, contributed to weaken
the exertions of ihe Representatives from the old

States in Congress, in behalf of our rights ! Has
a single journal of that Party raised its voire

against such a suicidal act ! Have we heard any

of them shouting "common use and benefit should

follow the expenditure of common blood and trea-

sure ?" On the contrary, ihey are preparea to
justify as ar as 1'iey. can, this act fif injustice to
our State, by which the efforts which arc going on
to deprive us ol our property will be encouraged,
and onf people wronged! W ia, put iatctni

this subject shall rest.
Had not the "Standard," instead of indulging

its unmeaning and sillyVasts as to the' "effect the

Administration of Gov. Reid has had upon the

sale of State Bonds," die .better tura it? attention

to the 'effect" the appropriation ot our legitimate

share of the Public Lmds by theGenerul.Gov
eminent would have iu "relieving our Treasury
and public burdens V At nil events, we hope to

hear that paper speak out in the matter. .

GREAT WEBSTER MEETING IN NEW
YORK.

On a c.all signed by upwards often thousand

citizens ot the city of New York, a meeting was

held on the evening of ihe 5th, iq the great Me

tropolitan Hail, for :he purpose of nominating the

Hon. Daniel Webster for the Presidency of ihe

unrtea oiaies. me - viuiuerciai Ameinsci
of the following day says :

Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather, there
was a larse and noble gathering of the Whigs of

this cby last evening at the Metropolitan Hall, in
response lo ihe public call, tor a parly aemoo- -

stration in lavor ot the Hon. UaHiEt. w ebster
as the Whig nominee lor ihe Presidency. It
lakes an army of men to fill that building wnen
the settees are removed from the ground fl.xr ;

yet at the commencement of ihe meeting ibe floor

was two thirds occupied, and both galleries were
completely full. - At eight o'clock crowds were
still pouring into the hall, and daring the meeting
three-fourt- hs ol the vast area ol the grouna noor
were occupied by closely-compac- ted ranks of
men. while Ihe galleries and passages and the
laroestao--e were densely crowded. We should
put down lour thousand (lersous as a very lair
and moderate calculation."

'yln'Address, urging Mr. Webste's great c im
op-- n the American People, was unanimously
adopted, and its reading interrupted by spontane

ous bursts of applause at every mention of Mr.

Webster's name and at the eloquent allusions to

hia transcendent greatness and patriotism

The "Standard' asserts that "no . Whig.... a --

Convention in the Free "states has endorsed me

Fugitive Slave law, or announced the opinion: or

wish thai ihe Compromise should be regarded as L

a finality."
- in;. i..ii.ilii iioniinn nf the Editor nf that
, iiciim "iv -- -

Paper to the account of the proceedings of the '

Connecticut Whig State Convention, which he

will find in another column.
Will the Editor be complaisant enough to in-

form us and his readers ot an instance where a
coalition of Whiga and Abolitionsis resulted in

the election of a Whig United States Senator ?

Stieh corrupt and infamous combinations have
given the Democrats ihiee Senators two from
Ohio and one from Massachusetts! "We pause
for a reply-- " - t

"

WfHG NATIONAL CONVENTION..

Delegates have been cboeftn to the Whig; Na.
tioual Convention from Vermont,

Rhode Island, Jndwna,. Illinois, Michigan, Ken'
lucky. Tennessee and California. Delegates at,
large have also been chosen in Wisconsin, and

one district delegate from New York.

tieacy Shipment of Cotton Hie Mails.

. New Orleans, March 7. The American ship
Winchester cleared for Liverpool yesterday, whit
a cargo of 5,753 bales of colton, being lh largest
ever known. Three easterrf mails are flow Joe.

GEN. BUTLtlt' 1

We copied in our last an artkfe from the 'Rich- -

mond Republican,' embodying torae extracts from
I the February number of the Democratic 'Review

severely Ushing Gen. Butler for his sllegeiwah'
of democracy, efficiency, civil nd militafy ttent,
and of everything in fad but negative qualtiee.

j This article, the same paper saya added gr?ir3y to
, me soreness of Gen. ButlerVJrends, and Called

forth a very spicy rejoinder frera - Mr. Brec&i-- J

will elevate him. to ihat exteut, jn thd respect of
national and conservative men.

Having replied to Mr. Cabell, the Democratic
advocate of Gen. Butler thus refers 4 the assault
of the Democratic Review, giving AJr. Douglass,
as will be seen, a sharp dig under ibe ntth rib :

laving defended Gen. Butler against Whig
attacks, he said it became a disagreeable necessity
to allude to . hose from Democranc sources, if such

.u,d bec-lle- ''wllJh tra;u "j

Ihe VViiigs are in Ihe Democrats are
in ,r.,Uoe . anj wtly not say so? His apology
lor this was the periodical containing the a'. Lick,
The Democratic Review, heretofore, was not a
partisan paper, but a perineal supposed to rep- -
B. 1 I l.u sa K. .Ia 1 lurit.tr., t n.J e..!.ICC'" ,T tlv" tMJwwsss.I4-i.fjMpjrt uu. iwuiattiw l
DrinCinu, fial.Ce. and coven.ropoi. in th- - .,,.
wf Democratic party. He had recently obser- -
ved a very gieat change. The January number
contained au article, extensily circulated, --the
substance of which is that uo man who has been
di9,lngufknej for his characIer aBj hlfi services iu
the party i fit fcj Preident,tliat such persona are
'old fogies,' and their age disqualifies them for
fasuiouiug the poin-- oj this country ; thai new
statesmen should be orought forward, nor tram-
meled by au anterior era, and not only young
blod, but young ideas should be engaged in the
councils of the couu.ry. Now, he liked young
bloid, and strong, fresh-iJeas- ; but he did uot like
this course. This article has been considered as
an aiiack on nearly all those who had beeu uoui
inated as candidates lor ihe Presidency. This is
followed up by a pledge that the Recieto will de
see nd trout generalities to particular, and woulJ
take off heads seriatim. The February EUiuber,
accordingly, contains a gross and personal article
misrepresenting aod denouncing men who were
Democrats betore the editors were born. He was
here lo make no charges or afsaulis ; but he
would say in friendship, and with a ve;ce or war-
ning, on behalf of nine-tenth- s of - the Democratic
party, on the subject uf assaults, thai these thing
must be stopped. He would give a brief history.
There w.is a gentleman, able, full of talent and
capacity, who went to Kentucky on a political
pilgrimage 2ast fall, tit drive Geo. Buller from I
bis nauve soil, by fastening , rUi-a-- M
lum, nut meeting wnn UuSlarfaie to thai if
hose who attempted lo drive McGregor from his

heath, be returned and bought up the Democratic
HevxeiB, to promote the purposes which hud just
been stated. Every man, Whig or D. uiccnl,
has a right to be a candidate for any office, and no
one should be blamed for the indiscretion of his

i iends. He undeis'ood ibal Ihe individuals who
are assailed are Cass, Buchanan, Butler, aud
Houston, either covertly or by name. Judge
Doughs, who seems to be the particular favorite

1 tne ed;lor, is excepted.'

HORRIBLE MURDERS AND SUICIDE.

Our city was thrown inlo great excitement tu's
morning by the perpetration 0f one of the most

wful tragedies we have ever been called upon as
journalists to record. The facts, so flir as we
could ascertain, are as follows:

About half past five o'clock this morning fire
was discovered issuing from ibe upper story of a
smail brick house iu Maiden lane, one door from
East ctreet, occupied for some time pas! by a man
named James White, bootmaker. The firemen
and police were promptly on the ground, and
succeeded in confining ibe fire to the part of the
house where 11 originated. No one appeanug in
the house at the time" of the fire, and 11 being
known that it was occupied, some uneasiness was
felt as to the fate of the inmates, and after the
names were subdued, some of the police ascended
10 ihe upper story, where a most awful and uornd
spectacle met their sight.

The body of White was found lying on the
floor, wi h his head nearly severed from the body ,
bis throat being cut Irom ear to ear; and a few feet
from linn, near the hearth, was found the body ot
bis daughter, about fifteen years 01" age. The
body of his little son, about two years old, was ly-o- n

the bed. The throats of the children wrre also
cut, and their bodies blackened aud burnt almost
to a crisp by the fire. The bodies were still warm
and smoking from the effects of the fire, and, as
soon as circumstances would admit, were remov
ed to a stable adjoining. U was found, upon ex.
animation, that ihe little boy, in addition to having
bis th:oai cut, nau nis brains mowed out oy a pis- -

toL The whole affair seemed almost too dreadful
for belief, and bad not the, evidences been lying
before ihem, the spectators might well have doubt
ed if any one could exist so hardened as to per
petrate a deed so borrioie. v , , ,

Coroner Hooper was called on to hold an, m--
qust upon the bodies, and, from the evideucefli- -
cited, tne jury rendered a verqict. that tne deaths
of th deceased were caused by having their throats
cut by a sboe-kn- ue in ihe hands ofJames White,
while laboring under an atiacR ot del mum tre
mens, he having previously, 11 is supposed, set
tiro 10 the house. This appeared to be the only
conclusion to winch lite jury coukl arrive. The
knife was tound lying upon the floor, auu was
showu to the jury. A pistol, was found after
wards, which was used, it is supposed, on the boy,
the back part of his head ieing jjreR'ly fractured.

1 his is a most horrible anair, and is another war
ninjr against a too free indulgence in intoxicating
drinks. White, it appears, had been what is call
ed a "free drinker" lor maoy years, and while
under the effects of liquor would abuse his wife
and family in-- a bad. manner, lo such an extent
had this beencarried of late, that his wife, heing
on the eve of confinement, was induced to leave
him about two weeks age, and wen; to reside with
her grand mother, where she now lies no", expec
ted to live. The girl was lelt with htm 10 order
to take care of the bouse and cook his meals. The
mother, it is said, on leaving him, look with her
ihe youugesi child, the boy, and yesterday White
went ro see hia wife, and induced her to let tlte boy
return home with him, protuuing. ioJake care ol
him. . He was probably at the time aiediuting the
deed which has filled everyone with, horror,: White
was about 35 or 40 years okl. .

: i Jiiltimf- - Patriot, 6th mst.

THE SYRACUSE CONVENTION AND
THE COMPROMISE RESOLUTION.

"

The Union alleges that we have given an-unfa- ir

construction to the fact that the New York "De-
mocracy," at ihe Syracuse ConventtonJIaid on the
table the Compromise: resolution offered by Mr.
Fowler a movement that was the first in the se-
ries by which Mr. King and his associates have
succeeded in abolitjonizing the Democratic party.Jjie second step was the similar disposition of3r W heeler resolai ion by the Tammany Hall

,,,,r""u , anu me uura was tne tabling of Maior Polk's Coinpromi.e resoluti n in the Democfa
Wc Congressional Caucus on the mo'ion of Mr
rwstoa Kin;?.' "Tiie first three nets xhoaAv nno
f0"7 the fourth will elose the drama with a sim-

itar disposition of the adjourned question at the
Baltimore Convention, Mr. Meade proposes to

y,h4e9luqqntoB:iltimore, and retake
the sense ofjhe party, upon. it. We venture to
NVe. tha) Mr. B air. Mr. Van Buren, and Mr.
fTfo jng. wHI be.qjite ss polentt Baltimore

wiry nave proved iherrrselvpg in' the 'Conven.
TairtUg?twtt

The Syracuse DeinocraUcuon vent ion adopted
the resolu ions substantially of the previous year
-- resolutions which Mr Murphy (an 0!dHun
ker' Democrat from "King's County) denounced
for ambiguity, " and because they confined them
selves to an expression of adherence to the Com
promise measures as tlry stood at the time of the
adoption Uiereof, and not including the Fugiliet
Slave Bill." The New York Evening Post, the
leading organ of the Van Buren Democracy in the
Nor hern States a journal conducted with great
boldness and consummate a! il ty, declared that the
'attempt to induce the Democracy of New York
to approve of the policy of the present Adminis-traiio- n

was voted down by a large majority."
1 ii resolution thus 'vnie.i down bv a larse ma.
jority,'was simply a resolution of adherenci lo !

tne Compromise measures as a final settlement
aimi'ar to that of Mr. Wheeler and to that of Ma- -
jor Polk

Whywi l the UViion continue to distract its !

pany by adhering to the Compromise? All the
uemocratic Presidenti-.i- l candidates are figuring

. . .f L l - ' .1 f -ut uif onnion votes, atf well a inose oi tne
otH;fssioiiisis. me Jailer faction ot tne JJemo- -
cracy claim 10 be potent enough to dictate terms,
and protest through their oran here that they
must have at least half he officers, honors, and
emoluments. Let us look at the cabinet that would
be constructed on these principles. The Tactions
will probably give the candidate to thi Democratic
centre, with satisfactory pledges ; they will then
give the country rn the Departments Mr. Rhett,
Gen. Quitman, and Gov. McDonald, on one side ;
and Mr. P. King, Giv. Cleveland and Judge Wil-niot- on

the other as pleasant a combination as
the 'chequered and speckled' administration which
Lord Chatham gave to England, and iu which
men were brought together who had never spoke
to each other in iheir lives, un il they found them-
selves, they Knew not how," pigging fc.geiher,
heads and points, in ihe same truckle-bed- .

The Democratic centre may as well cave in at
once, for they are doomed to be read out of the
party. They must become Abolitionists or Se

s ; they must believe in the Southern
Press or the Evening Post, or they will sing small
in the distribution of the 'offices, honors and em-
oluments," in the event of a 'Democratic' triumph
at the uexl election. Republic.

NEUSE NAVIGATION COMPANY.
We have been permitted to take a ropy of the

Report of W. Beverhout Thompson, Civil En- -
gineer, upon the survey of Neuse River,' which we

uir pleasure Oi laving oetore our reauera y.

The practicability of the work appears to
be fully demonstrated, and we understand that our
New Berne friends intend to begin operations ai
an early day. The estimates of cost we learn are
arge, and Ihe chief engineer is of opinion that

the actual expense cannot exceed his estimates.-Th- e
report is accompanied by a map f the river,

plans of" Jocks, profiles, &c, making up a complete
survey. It is a work of great importance not
merely to New Berne, and the country lying on
Neuse, but to the whole region of the Siate pen-
etrated by the Central Rail Road They proper-
ly form one work, and we hope to see the Rail
Road and the River Improvement completed si
multaneously. Goldsltoro Republican.

Departure Extraordinary Overland route
to California An old lady over sixty years of
age left this County a few days since, for Califor
nia, by ihe land route. .The old lady left in good
cheer, aud all who know her, entertain no fears
of he success. She leaves a mother, residing in
this place a hundred and odd years old. From the
stock it wiM be seen she is only in the prime of
life. She has resided in the geld region of Geor-
gia ever since ihe dart of ihe intrusion, and is a
practical miner ; with shovel and pick she enters
the pit, wi ti ihe energy, skill and perseverance,
thai will compare wiili any miner now in Cali-
fornia. She 'has promised her friends to acquaint
inem 01 ner progress Iiom time to tune, as oppor.
tunity may offer.

Iwil Indian that makes an attack upon her.
will strike a sawyer. Dahlonega Signal.

Kossuth at Louisville Kossuth addressed
a German meeting at Louisville, Ky., in the Me
thodist church admission one dollar. At eight
he addressed another meeting at the Court house,
no one being admitted without purchasing a Hun-
garian 41 bond. It is supposed the material aid
realized in Louisville will not reach $3,000.- - He
was lo have left on Sunday for Si. Louis.

, FOR THE .REGISTER.

When tons of song descend to trade
Their bays are sere, their former' laurels fade.

.Bvaox's E. B's. and S R's.
This might be true, perbnps,1 m Byron's time;- -

A fit idea (bribe Lord of Rhyme; '

But in thete days, the jingle of a dollar,
Beats tbe most souorous sounding rhyme all holler.

AT IT AGAIN!
Received (his day, 4 dosen of Beebe's
Bear Mo)ekin HATS, black. Also, 2 Joi
en No. 1. White Bever. - Also, 2 doxen f -

KOSSUTH HATS,
different styles aud qualiie. Those wish iu? tbe
best article, as regards stifle aaid quality, ran get
fits,' by calling at IS VANS $ COOKE'S.

Kaleighy March IS. 1851- - 81

Jacob Abbott's Yoitsr Cliris--
' tian's Series, , (",

INTHR E E VOLUMES.
1st. The Young Christian J or Familiar Bias,

trai'ioo ef the Principles of Christian Duty,"

2d. , The Corner fitona; or a Familiar IHostra
tion of the Principles of Ouristian Troth..

3d.' Tbe way to do gcol; or the Christian Char
acter matured.

Very greatly improved aal enlarged with num
erous engravings, r orn 07 .. s .

H. IV TURNER, .

HC Book Stars.
Raleigh, Mareh, 182. ... , , 2t-t- f.

GOOD Family Molaetes; new rop, justioG hand. W. H, AR S- - TteKER."
ebruarjr 2nd, rS52,

,2.-"'-lt -

THIRTYECOND CONGRESS,

VVashinotoh, March 6 1S52.

Senate not in session.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. .

A bill extending the time for selling lands in
norida, granted to the Trustees of the Deaf and
Dumb Asylnm of Kentucky, was opposed by Mr.
Cabell, of Florida,-npo- o lite principle that it "is
deemed impolitic to grant expensive lands to eo-r-
purauom, ana wiucli are thtis .shut out from set-
tlement, .

Amendments were proposed and negatived, ex-
tending the time to one ftr two years ins'ead of
five, as proposed in ihe bill; which was ultimately
passed as originally introduced.

Another bill for extending the time of payment
of dunes on railrdad iron bv the Raletrh and Gai
ton Railroad Comoanv. ca'llmi irVta . ilia in

--VOlvil.f? ft DrODOKtlit.n tn oKrAti iKAl.'.flaM n

i!a!ilyi Caw',,n expressed
iront1i?C6r!sTdefed
being highly beneficial to a country, and as calcu-
lated to open tt;up for settlement and improve-
ment, and regretted that no proposition was be-

fore the House to do away with the duty alluded
to. . ..

Mr. Carter, of Ohio, took the same view of the
subject, and was in favor of extending aid to rail-
road companies generally, and as opposed to ma-ki- ns

invidious distinctions.
Mr. Meade, of Va., explained the condiiion snd

prospects of ihe company, which commenced un
der disadvantageous einumstancea, owing to
wnich the road had been assumed by the State,
upon condition thai slock to the amount of&400,-00- 0

should ba subscribe J. He beeaed gentlemen
"ol encumber ihe bill with a question that
would effect iis destruction Several other mem
hers s okeon both fMes.

Jt was then moved ifrefer the bill to the com
mmeG 00 WB!f anJ mea"!i' pending which, a mo--
4l'on was ma,t'e lo Y UP laoie, on wnich

"eicren, wuco u c-.

yauveu ayes 04, nays yy.
On the question of the third reading, an effort

was maoe to get the bill bjck into that state, in
which it would be 'in order to move instructions
to the coruinitiee of ways and means to report as
to the expediency of abolishing the duty on rail-

road iron. " .

Mr. Clingman, rif N. C., was in favor of abol-
ishing the duty on railroad iron, and said he was
glad to find so many members iu favor of.the
measure; und when the proper time arrived, would
submit an amendment to the tariff to that effect.
He concluded by moving that the motion to re-

consider the motion for a third reading be laid on
he table, which was carried years 84, nays 43.

Mr. Houston, of Ala., moved that the House
resolve itself into a Committee on the State of the
Union, on the special order, which" was carried;
and the House resolved itself into committee, Mr
Hibb;ud, of New- Hampshire, in the chair, who
staled that the first business before the committee
is the bill granting one hundred and sixty acres
of land to every head of a family.

By this time three o'clock had arrived, when
Mr. Davis, of Mass., took the floor, and replied to
the speech of Mr.. Ranioul, on a former day, ex-
culpatory of himself, and entering at much length
into the consideration of ihe politics of the coun
try generally, and of Massachusetts in particular,
but which had no bearing np n the bill before the

Washington, March 9, 1852.
'' "" 'SENATE. --

After preliminary bu tiness had been transacted,
Mr. Rush reported a joint resolution aothoriz

ng ihe appointment uf an additional assistant
ostinaster General.
Mr. Stockton introduced a bill trrantinz bounty

and to the who were engaged in the Mex
ican war.

The tion resolutions were taken
up, when

Mr. Seward delivered his views upon the sub
ject,

And the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House resumed ! consideration of the bill
heretofore introduced by Mr. Cobb, granting the
right ot way and grants of public lands for rail
road purposes in Alabama and Tennessee.

Mr. Cobb delivered a lew remarks in favor of
tbe proposition.

Mr. Clinjrnim moved an amendmeuU whica
was declared out of order, proposm? to exempt all
railroad iron from duty.

Mr. White, of Alabama, followed in favor of
the bill, and in support tif granting lands for in-

ternal improvement purposes.
Mr. V ilcox, of Mississippi, defended the posi

tion ot the Union Democrats of that Slate, and
took strong ground against thoee who call them,
selves 'Old line Democrats," in Mississippi, but
who are in fact secessionists and

Mr. Ranioul, of Massachusetts, replied to Mr.
Davis, his colleague, and defended himself from
the attacks of the (ast named gentleman upon hia
political consistency."

JOHN D. WII.LIAM3,
COMMISSION AND

FORWAEBIFG
MERCHANT

FJI.YJETTEVJl.l.E, W. C.
Feb. 27 1852. . IT w2m

T

Formerly of Stokes County, N. Carolina,

SCOTT BAKER & CO., .

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
FOEEtGJJ AJTD DOMESTIC STAPLE AVI) FANCY

. ' NO 150, MARKET STREET",
FlgXXjADEXiFHIA.

January 29, 1862. : . w8 9m

I? OF . WORTH CAROLINA,STAT Cooittx Court ti Pleas, and Qaartcr
Sessious, Feb. Term I8i2. ' -

Fraocia Rice and Wife Jk. others vs FleminaRic
r. - Adin'r. icolbera. , .

'
;

ypttiiion, for Acuunl and ScttlenuiU.
In this case, il appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that Ibe DeeadenU, WiUum Arringtoo, A I
fred Arlington, MilchiaU. Rhodes and Mary, his
Wfe, and Willis Bridges and Uhodabia Wife, are
oat inhabitants of this Stale; It i therefore ordered
by the Court that uublicaiion be made six weeks suc
cessively in tlrf KauMgh Regis(ert fo the jsid

to appear at the next Term of said Court,
to be held for the County of UraavilJe, in the fJeort
-- euse at Oiford, on ibe first Monday in May next,
then and there, ta. ,mako their deleoca ' f ikia Peti-
tion, or the ssnte. will be taken pr$j confess ju to
themeudheard accordingly , .. .

Witness AoQirrruiR Landis. Clerk of our" said
Court, at office,- - ia. Ox ford, the first Monday iq F-e-

Druary A. if juoz. ...... , " :"
. A. IANDIS,C.C.C.

Eeb.23, 1852. '. 16 w6w

Bird Seedr
EANARY, Rajpej arid Millet' irflore'i nnJ' for

WILLfAMS.ATWpqD, fCo.

to tmainees, to merit a enntiMimn.
on band, at my Manufactory on Ban

UDnlV uf Carri.ifrH nT - I
. o "'J wren iujiiI will sell off 4 scconiinnil.iu..

Work can Tm a" re saraa
And I wnul.lw,e, for the informntron

the habit of oatro,,;,, r "v" 7, Wn? ttre .n
r ""'UMt, having ia my employ ih best workaw

1'ianniactori
found .a the City, u onebot naterih

atobeVV
aia, and beino; myself a Dracrical r.. '
m prepared i0 rn,ke to "ord.r ..,Ir, "V 'Vv

-- .w.owu.ncj, iii mc nuest tJonph
sUeVvi,cee,trhiCh LWiU " r aK

as any te be founJ

i am afcjo prrpHred to do repurioz at the shi
Bmk st.. ormositer the F.whin.. n..k

Pete'sbnrg. Mardi llth, IH52 6m 2l
RtCTIFltD WHISKEY.

Kb Subscribers have constantly on hand and
re prepared to lurnish anv o iantitv of ih-- ;.

superior Reclined Whisky, at about Bultfraore
prices, in lots of five barrels and upwards, for cash.

n IxOt r.

N E. Rum, Brandy, Gin, Cordial, Wine awl ah
Domestic Liquors,

Parson buying from us can save nrofft in fmktami otfcer cbsreea Ironv Northern Markets, and al-
ways get a good and pure artiele. All we ask is a
trial of prices and quality.

L. LUNSFORD & SON.
Petergi.urg Ts. Marcb 13. I85. n4w Zl

BRILLIANT LOTTERIES.
FOR MARCH, 1852.

GREGORY MAURY, Managers.
(Successor to J. W Maury & Co.

100 PRIZES OF 1,000 DOLLARS I
0

Kentucky State Lottery,
tbe benefit of l lie Town of Frankfurt.

Cla-- s D, for 1852.
To be drawn at t'ovingion, Ky., on Saturday, the

27th of March. 1552.
o

78 Nunitwr Lottery 14 Drawn Ballots!
to

SPLENDID SUHEME,
1 Prize of f70,000
I do 25.000
1 da' 15.000
1 dr 5,138
8 de 2,309
12 d 1,60a
4'.' da 1,500

lOOdo 1,000
20t do (lowest 3 No. priiesf 600

itc i&c.
Tickets $20 Waives $10. Quarters $5

Certificates af paksgesof 2C Whole tickets 426009
D 4m. ?8 Half do 130 00
l0 . do of29 Quarter do 63 00
Do d of 28 Eigtuh do 32 50

rdVrs for ' kkets and .Shares aud Certificates af
mcRageS la tb 4bov Splendid Motleries wUl rff.
ceive tbe most prompt attention, and an of&clal ac-

count of each drawing seat imnediaCe)y after it is
over to all who order from roe.

AUdres E. R. O'BRIEN Agent,
Successor U J. wC. Maury,

. Alexandria,. Va.

mmm gold miii
rTEISSBI7G, TA.

o j.
Unparalelled suctus at Stratton's Prize Office.

A Lump found worth $5,000 1 ! 1

Also, on tbe same day, one of $600.

rawing of Patapsoo 79 fT"

30 36" 20 37 72 65 68 78 70 41. Tickets So. 30,'
36, 65. A Prize of 600 dollars

In the aim II Fry, sold and paid by Strnlton. '

Drawirig of Bel Air9I
72 32 33 61 58 50 15 70 69 3 40. Wbola tick-

et 9 15 70. Tbird capital prise $5,000.
Bold and paid by Sirattou,

Drawing of Wannington o 14.
15 24 33 40 Q4 10 74 59 1, 7 32 53 63 59 63.

Whole Ticket 23 40 74. A prize of f5tf.
sold aod paid by St ration.

Drawing of Susquehanna 9.
17 33 54 26 35 56 18 30 78 3 60 40 4. Ticket
No. 4, 96. 54." A prise of l.OcO dollars.

old and paid by Stratton.
Drawing of Susquehanna 10.

76 32 73 44 68 7 75 23 24 26 46 41.
Half Nos 23 32 68. A pnae of S750.

Sld and paid by Straitoo. -

Tremendous excitemeut at S ration's Gold Miuetl
Four more prizes sold in ae drawiugl

Drawing of Md, Coo., O. ,
15 4 72 22 59 23 11 36 24 53 34 70 71 7 51 59.
Whole ticket 22 53 72 a piae of $30. .

Hslf do d 15 88 do f4tf.
Quarters 22 23 24 and 70 71 72 rech $60. '
All sold aod ptfid ia oe drawing ty tralton. r

GRAND SCHEMES FOR MARCH, 1852. ,

Grant Scheme for March 20M. .

$35,000, $25,000, $15,000. ...
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 9. 75 No. ,

11 drawn.-- . '
- ..carrrax.

1 prize of 35 000 f 1 prize of
1- - do 1:5,000 J 1 da 5,009 1

I do 15,000 I 100 do
60 prizes of $67.

Tickets $10, Halves $5, quarters' $2 SO,

Lucky scheme for MarehHd.' r '

1ft drawn ballots out ef every 25 tickets! ''
$27,500, $10,000, $6,O0U "

- WashiagtOB Cs. 17. 75 Mo., 15 drawn.
i , ,. cawTaLa. .

1 prise of , 537,5 0 1 1 prise of $4,000,
I do IU,0UOl 1 de 1236,
1 do 6,000 1 SO do '300

w 400 prises (lowest 3 No ) $200:
' "

Whole Tickets only-- f 8, Halves 4, quarters 2..
. , , ,. . t: nil

N.B. The lucky amaJI-fr- j Lottery draws Vfrjs,
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. Capitals &600U
$5,000. 10 bf $ 1 0VO Tickets SI. ' '

5.1 rr r,i-?-
j

'Ail orders will receive tbe most prompt snf "c9n-fldenU-

aJ

atlentioa, if addressed lo," 1 vnij tt
. . . H. 8TR ATTOpU

RTJFTJS K. TTJR W A!J 8

Attorney atl
t.-- i.

ICTIT4LL attend orempil lo rU. ImsiiiMa to. his i

Vw are in WestTeanessee.Korth Missis,ipir
and Kastern Arksnsas, pay Taxes, .,3 Kl,uc

Refer to." W.LHUFFLV 7r- --PK. WM-ViTA- S M'P1
. s l lVVm MELVILLE, NrWYwk.

JSdesopbia, Feb, S, M&t f v, , ntf'

and exciting subjects which they embrace." In
this position the iwo Parties have stood ever since,
and whatever maybe said of the action of the
Whigs iu ome of the States at the North, one
thing is certain : a mnjanty of our Party in Con--
gress, and the Administration which oirects the t

National Government, have done all in their pow- - j

er to close the door to agitation and give peace
lo the Country. No man can receive the nomin J

alio,, of the Whig National Convention who is
. j

not wining to place lnmseii on nign conservative
grounds in reference to the slavery question, anu ,

embrace the Compromise as a final adjustment j

n... . ii: ,u.t r.n n.. Rtnnl 1

'9t a am SI tKitcnase, Cleveland and otners, win conaeni mat ,

any Resolution approving these measures should

be incorporated into the Baltimore platform?
Having delayed action in favor of mem up to this

-

lime, wi!l the South place confidence in ihe si-n-

ceri:y and honesty ol such men, and their ad--
herents, should ihev be forced in ihe end, under i

the hope of dividing the spoils, to embrace the
Compromise! Can the People of the South be

so blinded by prejudice, so ungrateful, as to with-

hold from Mr. Fillmoke lliat meed uf praise and

confioeuca to which he is so eminently entitled,

on account of the firmuess and patriotism he has
from the beginning exhibited oh the subject of
our Constitutional rights ? If they do, cati they
expect any Northern man hereafter, to s.and
firmly by those rights?

We trust tnat the Whigs of North Carolina, in

their primary meetings, will speak out, as bo

comes them, on this subject. ?illmgre and
the Compromise" arc our watchwords!

CONNECTICUT WHIG STATE CONVEN-

TION.
The Whigs of Connecticut held iheir Slate

CuBtetiwt l.i !! mm thaAth inst whenj
more than three hundred Delegates were in at-

tendance. Alexander H. Hoelet presided.

The following nominations were made for
State officers :

Green Krnduick. for Governor.
Roger H. Mills, for Lieutenant-Govern- or.

J. Hammond Trumbull, for Secretary.
Thomas Clakx, for Treasurer.
Selah Strong, for Comptroller.
D. P.Tyler and A. G- - Hazzard were ap-

pointed delegates at large' to the Whig National
Convention.

The Compromise measures and the Adminis-
tration were sustained in the following scries of
resolutions, which, haVing been reported by a com-

mittee and fully debated by Messrs. Smart, Tyler,
Feiris, Hopkins, While, Trumbull, Kellogg.and
others, were harmoniously adopted, a separate
vote being taken ou each :

Resoloed, That we as the cardinal
nolicv of our land, the great measures of Protec
tion to American Industry, ol Internal Improve
ments, and the principle of a jut distribution ol
the public lands, whenever the country is out ot
debi.as vital to the prosperity of the country, and
that a iuoicious system or discriminating specihe
duties in laying revenue is demanded, particular
Iv at the present time, by tne depressed condition
uf labor and capital.

Resolved. Thai ihe measures passed by Con
gress in 1850, for the settlement of highly excit
ing sectional questions, were adopted upon the
principle of mutual concession and compromise,
and that they ought therefore to be maintained
inviolate and garkied out in good faith bt all
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTRY.

Resolved, That we gratefully accord to Presi-
dent Fillmore and his distinguished Cabinet the
praise ot conducting his Administration upon tru-

ly national principles, with high-abilit- integrity
and wisdom.

K & G. RAIL ROAD IRON.
We are glad to learn from the Petersburg In

telligencer, that three Ships, laden with Railroad

Iron for the Raleigh and Gaston Road, have just
arrived in James River, and will be ready to dis-

charge iheir cargoes at City Point in a day or swo.

We congratulate the friends ofthe Road upon this
welcome intelligence.

Wkldon akd Gaston Hailkoad. Messrs.
. ,...- T I

JO"n ureeu, j. ai. myers, auu jouu mcvuan
have contracted to construct this Road, which is

to extend from Gaston to Weldon, and lo com
plete it in eight months from this time.

FAYETTEVILLE AND WESTERN PLANK
ROAD

The Fayetteville and Western Plank Road
Company is now collecting ((.lis on 91 miles ef
the Koau, to new Market m Kandolpn Uoaniy
The construction or this wots is regularly procee
ds nc westward. The Engineer is actively enga
ged in removing the steam mill lately used by the
Messrs. Worth on their contraci. to tlie points se
lected for their location between- - Johnsonvilie and
Salem. Ope miil is to be erected,, we learn, at the
noint where the Central Rail Road and the Plank
Road intersect, whipli 15 about 21 miles west of
Hunts biore.Guillord County. AU the arrange
ments relating to ihe subsc iut ion at Salem have
been fully made, and noiAing remains out vigo
rously lo prosecute the work to its completion.

,4 FayetlevUle Carolinian.

Reid and Clements, convicted in 'Richmond ol

mutiny and murder on board the barque J. B.

Lindsay, about a year ago, have been sentenced
to be hung on the yth ol April next.


